PUBLIC NOTICE

Commissioner Jean-Pierre L. Oriol of the Department of Planning and Natural Resources informs the public that the following St. Croix Coastal Zone Management (CZM) Committee Meetings are scheduled for Tuesday, August 24, 2021, at 4:00 pm. In an effort to help to reduce the global spread of the coronavirus (COVID-19), this meeting will be held via the video conferencing platform Zoom.

The agenda is as follows:

**Decision Meeting (public testimony will not be heard):**

1. Federal Consistency Determination No. CZX-6-21(FC), the Virgin Islands Water & Power Authority is proposing the burial of utility lines along Golden Grove Road, St. Croix. The proposed underground project will bury utility lines under Industrial Road (USVI Route 669) between the Queen Mary Highway (Centerline Road, USVI Highway 70) and the Patrick Sweeney Headquarters and the Golden Grove Adult Correctional Facility and Detention Center.

2. Federal Consistency Determination No. CZX-7-21(FC), the Virgin Islands Water & Power Authority is proposing the burial of utility lines along Midland Road, St. Croix. The proposed underground project will bury utility lines under USVI Route 663 between Queen Mary Highway (Centerline Road, USVI Highway 70) and Melvin H. Evans Highway (USVI Highway 66).


The following information should be used to participate in the meeting:

URL: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83254597340?pwd=MWVMQZwV1V6SXpndmUrTzhNVmF DZz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83254597340?pwd=MWVMQZwV1V6SXpndmUrTzhNVmF DZz09)
Meeting ID: 832 5459 7340
Passcode: 735569
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Commissioner